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HOW SURRENSER CAMEA Chinese Are

convinced that -the Government not 
only had no wish to continue the were prepared to !
accept the hardest terms. On October j IfiLL# dendorti prepared his appli 1 
tion for permission to resign, but at I
tohÎmÏti'hS reSS?8t dld HOtWnd It I
sM’MesseS":
vehemently attacked In the W«lfh- 11 
stag in connection with Hindenbers's 11
wiiSS? recelpt <*t President I 
Wilson’s third note. (This was the I 
telegram which Hindenburg sent to i I

oommandere. Informing , 
toem that theprestdent wished com- , 
Plete surrender, but that both the '
STS wonld hlther *#*I

ie meantime both Ludendorfl | 
h_ ... dmiburg had been summoned 
by the Kaiser. At that meeting Lud- 
endorff received the Impression that 
he no longer enjoyed the confldanoe 
°f the Kaiser and requested permis-
d^rtrJd r,r^.e_. That afternoon the 
desired permission was granted.”

UMEROUS things which ar« 
not worthy of consideration 
by peoples of other nations 
are being turned Into good 

use by the people of China, and the 
ingeniousness In utilising things oC 
no value whatsoever is shown by 
scavengers who collect peachstones lif 
the street. Children and women am 
to be seen in the markets eg|
and treasuring the peachstones. In 
the months of May, June and July) 
the women and children of the poor.
®r class appear In groups carrying 
baskets home when filled.

These peachstones have several 
uses. Broken into pieces and dried id 
the sun they wfll furnish good fuel!
But, the kernel, which i»« a good 
market value, Is being sold to the nax 
ttve druggists for making medietnej 
Another profitable use of the peach.

________stones is by selling to native artiste
spent the week-end under the ns r enFpaTer8' who carve them in dll’- the book will cost 25 marks, 
entai root P feront forms of animals. Some of thO read:

- ‘ ., ï . large stones, however, If round
Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Hamley en- enough, are carved into finger rings* 

tertained Mr. and Mrs» Jay Réy- whlch CÙBt between 20 and 80 cent» truly Popular edition,” wonders why 
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. O G Robiiti ,?nt ?* °“® full basket of »o high a price should be asked for

5ï!SSS3ï!af^’ss“ _ .During the season one may see In collapse. But this was not the worst Every boy Is familiar with newts I 
of 8out.h China the hut- The publishers ham given the gen- whlch he °aUs ’’salamanders.” They

stonM pe,?I>Ie fuU °t P«ach- eral an advance of »00,Odd marks on er® commonly found id brooks and
the Bnn- After haw- the royalties, a sum which will no po?8’ A specimen five Inches long Is 

îrtris v g!°,,ips^of 8maU donbt be deposited In some neutral » wh°PPlng big one. But fire ftwfc—
girls and boys pick out the big stonem sanctuary so that the former master pb®T!

U? V . °* Germany WUI have a modest com- îll<!?L£!?,rt newts
5„°r fuel ,when the kernel had petence secured, no matter what may . jong-extlnct species. But the Joke

ÎÜu? îa?en ,0jUt; Sometimes the ker- happen in the Fatherland. °f ÿ waa that a learned investigator
“,i8 ,a^®'80ld t0 chemists Or drug- As to the book itself? the London dedaped the bones to be those of
gists, they are preserved in bottled Times says: human beings, presumably drowned
^rU8t^ d C0Ufh “^Çlnd “The general endeavors to put all IV?® ?,00d from whlch Noah and
after the kernels are. turned Intel the blame for the castastrophe on the hi8 famUy escaped In the Ark.
laraf “ many small vU* civil authorities. In the beginning of “ ,!T0?id ba,J® been interesting to
iSntflarhl-n^*t powder.ls a Tery July Gen. Ludendorff Informed the “l® 1 thoB® dl8tant days, when so I
popular, convenient and cheap medi- Foreign Secretary, Admiral Hintze many Queer monsters (mostly of I
fOT cmirh16 P°°r peopfe 88 a remedy that he expected^o be able to toree hab,t8) swarmed on' the

. a deelre for peace upon the Allies ^th. They seem to have been among
hVobhut» y«wte material put to usd as a result of the next blow. The ^atu^e,8 ,earlier experiments, aban- 
by Chinese In different, towns of each unfortunate result Of the next blow do5,ed later.
fn'StaÆ6' sheUB. They art however, on July 15, made him Trover There were no mammals then; and 
Î5 nhîtîJî^d foJLth® “anufacturt In bis conviction, abd the defeutof Î?®, supposition la that all tjhe

^ °ne plcul of such August 8 finally made any hope of “SÎ2 °*to'day* Including man, were 
pound8) cost ay- mnitary victory disappear. August 8 °riglhally derived from a reptilian 

ï^f'atcly 6® or 80 cents. In many) is referred to by Ludendorfl as ‘Ger- ?*cfg?i7' We cannot say for certain 
fcpwns where there are many Chlnesd many’s Black Day,’ as six or seven tïat itbla Queer reptile (which lived 

school house. Sunday nacktnr svf<,n°n%see seavengerd divisions were overrun by tanks. The about 7,000,000 years ago) was not 
school will he held at the usual bêo*»^? “in th?1# kl“td lnt0 Second Army’s defeat reacted upon aeÇjaUyan ancestor «rf our own.

,, , , , “ at tbe usual ooo cases. In the front corner of the 18th Army, and the whole west- t 11 was dug up In Texas, and has
ur, 10 o clock. ffltlnebe houses in villages, especially em front was thereby shattered ?*®n i*1111®4 Dlmetrodon. About eight
Miss Luella Ferguson entertained dtlee big baskets ard "This defeat led to discussions on It?»,,/??*■ tb® m®et curious thing

her friend, Miss McCartney on Sun- put *®r® hy August 14 and 15 between the Chan- tlt,7alLtb? enoltnou» An It car-
day last **£?/*? as refuse boxes. cellor, Dr. Hertllng, Admiral Hintse He.d on ,ts back—the ribs of the fin

Mr rv.Tf nr pfc^ï®n ’ tbV plclt °®t flsli and Field Marshals Hindenburg and ! being a series of bones extending
Mr. Walter Wannamaker .is en- gheHs and even broken potteryware, Ludendorfl, which discussions *were fr^ lbe vertebrae. ^

-tatine a Jieyr jihonogHH*. succeeded on Auguet lS by a Crown lt ^ flnT Perhape..
Mr. Herman Murphy speûf Sun- «HteWnMI LeAeodorfl “ “F®1* *°r °™ament Or It I

■<SfL c. SKK&5srÆ?rsi:s stsasSSEsïÆîs çwssfeaasMwr#N- Safr- ÎSu9n»??irLr0Un^t,?n ,0lf strong a result of hte*,tateSSt Admi^î 8“™ctive t0 the appetite of larger
Glad to report Mr. C. C. Wanna- w h ce“®“‘* cwn® to » proper conclusion P y'

maker able to be around again ,n, “g seaports that peace overtures must be made ' T. ~_ ,
Messrs 8 such as Shanghai, Canton, Foochow, straightway. The High Command i The King Rat a Purie.

-t j , ' — ’ Ferguson, Mar-j 51® Zalls made of broken hoped that the Chancellor would im- • Now that war has been declared
shall have tapped their maples ed cement. On«( mediately prepare Parliament and the ln deadly earnest on the most vora- '
again. Those having a fine maple■ wïîllfl ik.™! abopt ®° cents, press for the new situation In which ®L°“S of all pests, rats, no doubt there I 
bush are to bn i v P. j „cb means *h® upkeep for two days Germany found herself, but this the w111 come t0 Ught more examples of
tbesn timna wh ,v d 1d lucky’ ln family. In big towns there Chancellor did not do. 'Had he done tbat Peculiar phenomenon, the King
these times when the price of sugar, are hundreds of such scavengers whe so the consternation with which Ber- ' rat-
has soared so high they should ™ake a living upon the collections of lln was seized at the beginning of The King rat Is not, as may be
“smile and keep sweet.” . J"1® f„ ... . a®Pt®mber would not have been so supposed, a monster of its kind, but

v*- „ Another Interesting collection of great.’ several rats Inextricably tied together
viSRpd m d „ Parliament waste material ln Shanghai alone has "Ludendorff speaks of further con- ' by tb®ir taUs. How they get them- I
visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sprague, bJ°“*ht not a smalj amount of money ferences, of Bulgaria’s secession, of selves ln such an unhappy position '
Rednersville, one day last week. „® ^ ,t?y ,po°r children and women, how Austria-Hungary’s collapse was “aturally pumles the lay mind. j 

Mrs. F. Price, who has been on mds °“ ?f .ctgaretta clroely bound up with this secession, 1 ™s is the explanation. When a
the sick list là AftcîJnihg a .tin of about two and comes to the conference held at “other rat has a litter, it Is her eus- I

e sick list is Improving nicely. biches in diameter and four inches Spa on September 28. At this con- ; tom to roll and move her young about
bropgbt t0 a foreign or na- ference, taken part in by Ludendorfl i soon after their birth. It Is during

tlve tobacco factory which will buy Hindenburg and Hintse, the report to ‘hto Process that the tiny tails, may I
?„„r°r ,flT® or seven cents. The to- be presented to the Kaiser was dis- bec®m® matted together by the dirt
banco factory will remanufacture lt cussed. In this report Admiral Hintse . ln tb« nest, and the babies, being too
into cigarettes anâ thus make a goodl recommenced a change in the politi- Z6** to mov® their Jlttie appendages,
profit out of the material, which lt cal course ln Germany, while Luden- ! 1,6 ln a tangle. The tails, growing '
b ha I d°rff reported, 'The time is now come j T®17 rapidly, tighten and complicate I

So far as the frugality of the Chi- when vigorous action must be taken tbe knot beyond , unraveling before 
nese is concerned nothing Is wasted regarding an armistice and the set-! 016 youn8 rats have sufllclent 11 
m China and even the dirt of thel tlement of peace terms. The situation strength to help themselves out of I 
street costs money when It is carried In Europe can change to our grave tb® difficulty.
î” aJ«ïjayard wheré farmers will buy disadvantage. A further retreat on *U»n ««Uy be seen that the units I 
. aÜLtarn . lnto fertiliser. Prices our Western front may be necessi- whl<$h compose the King rat can only 11 ««"Tin their kinds and thel tated at any moment, and the worse Iook after themselves to a very limit- I 

ssh bur“ï,g wood ftom a cooking our military situation is the worse ®d d«Rree, for when one tries toll 
stove of a Chinese family has a good' will the, eventual peace terms be.’ move it is held by its tall to the 
♦2. aaÎL 'Îa I «rood amount ot “Ludendorfl urged speed In the «*&«■. and concerted action is prac ,
tea money to the house-boy of a big sending of the note, and the Kaiser i tlc»lly impossible.
^8®/anin5r,.,Tb0 sei,s lt t0 ear- having agreed to Ludendorff’s and ' ^ But the strangest part of it Is that 
doners for fertilising flower plants- ' Hintse’s view of the situation said tbey are never deserted by other rate. 
When a peculiar cry is heard the the note would be sent by September ^hlch regularly supply them with | 
house-boy seems to understand that 30. At the same time Major Busche food durIn6 their life-long captivity, ! | 
an ash-buyer has come; Immediately was sent to Berlin to advise several —Pearson’s.Weekly.
a big quantity of kitchen dirt and members of the Reichstag of the At- ----------------
stove ash, which he has stored up Is nation ln which Germany was now Anecdote ot WermieAA Jbrought to the buyer. Thirty pounds placed. News of this sltoati"* wm Napoleon,
of the waste material of this kind Indiscreetly allowed to k Whe^ Napoleon was a young cadet
cost about 10 to 15 cents. j and bad a^dtaatras , Ie went °n„on? occasion to witness I

During the last few years the de- opinion. 'But,’ says\mdendorffP”had L^iL0^011 ,Qthe CbamPS
md of waste foreign magasines, my advice been follow.*, .J t£ J encoure wh^ ^nteto^tof^! !

Prepared | loon, which was then very nearly full I 
now made and about to ascend, and requested I 

the aeronaut to allow him to enter I 
the car. The request, however, was 
refused, the reason given being that 
the feelings of .the boy might em
barrass the aeronaut. “Though I am I 
young, I fear neither the powers of 
earth nor ot air!” Bonaparte is re
ported to have exclaimed. On being 
requested to retire, the little cadet, 
enraged at the refusal, drew his 
sword and, slitting the balloon ln 
several places, destroyed the appara
tus which had been constructed with 
such infinite labor and ingenuity. Such 
was Napoleon’s first and last attempt 

yto ascend ln a balloon.

®R. ludendorff ms stated*
HIS ÇASB.

BIb Memoirs Reveal Many Interest, 
ing Phases of the Wan—He Knew 
In August, 1918, Ttat fee Allies 
Were Sure to Win But Wanted 
Longer War In Hopes of Securing 
Better Terms.

SINCLAIR’Ssf From the medium of the press is essential although it 
is a very délicate thing to do, bi^t we never fail to make 
friends with those who call us to, their aid ln the time 
of bereavement

f.

Nm; I ■s

Iprnest T. Thompson
Licensed Embalmer and 

Undertaker 
Motor Equipment

194 Front St—Phones Day 73, Night 1142

^1 r ♦ 7HE books written and about 
tp be written by the defeat
ed rulers ef Germany In de
fence of their deeds «ad 

omissions during the world war will 
soon fill a moderate aised library. 
Everybody Is doing It, from the 
Kaiser, who has expressed his grief 
over the German debacle hy raising 
a beard, to Great Admiral von Tip- 
pits, who did the same by shaving 
off ditto. Now' comes Ludendofl with 
a volume of memoirs, aeon to be off 
the presses of a foremost German 
publisher. The New York Times 
quotes the Vorwarts to the effect that

fV
# 24

Write
Radiant Colorful 

and Varied

■a
it

"In
and r i

Opposite Standard Bank 11 "
i

WEST HUNTINGDON

The W.M.S. ladles of this place 
intend holding an open meeting on 
Friday evening, March 26, at the 
Methodist Church!1. - All the auxiliaries 
on the circuit are expected to be pre
sent, also St. Andrew’s and are ex
pected to help in the programme.

Mr. David Fargey and Mr. E. T. 
Sarles attended the Grand Lodge 
held at Cobourg recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kincaid visit
ed at Mr. Jas. Wilson’s on Sunday.

Mr. Reg. Haggerty, who has 
secured a good position In Oshawa, 
visited his friends over Sunday in 
this vicinity.

Miss Mae Chambers visited her 
brother last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sarles visited 
their daughter, Mrs. C. Elliott, on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jas. Haggerty visited over 
Sunday at her sister’s at Tweed, her 
son bqing quite sick. * .

Mrs. Sills returned home after 
taking care of Mr. W. Potts’ family, 
who has had the ’flu.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Haggerty spent' 
Sunday at Mr. Geo. Richardson’s.

Mrs. W. Tufts spent the week-end 
under the parental roof.

Miss Maggie Post apd Miss Stella 
Wilson visited Mrs. S. Fargey on 
Tuesday.

Mite Bessie Jeffrey «pea* Sunday 
with Miss Lula Saried.

-----------* ..........
BIG ISLAND

,f No one would ever dream after looking over this showing, 
that really good Silks

We
giant newts.

or hard to get. We realized 
long ago that this would be the case and acted accordingly. Yards

are scarce"Vorwarts,” which terms this “a
Long-Extinct Species Was Often Five 

Feet Long.
Over ln Europe, quite a while see, 

*?>}« ,Wf£lda* OP of some newts 
wateh in life had been about fire feet

and yards of lustrous Stlks make selection for one’s Springtime 

sewing needs a delightful and easily accomplished task. Taffeta 
Duchesse Satin, Crepe Meteor, Charmeuse Satin, Pailette, Satin 
de Chine, Foulard, Crepe de Chine and Georgette are all shown 

in a large range of colorings. Your inspection is invited.

SALEM ,,t 3
IThe severe snow storm* of Friday 

last was a reminder that^ Old King 
Winter jvanted to be winter till the 
last day. Sunday, 21st being the 
first d&y of spring, we may expect 
milder weafher. ’

Rob Young passed

is

Newest
Neckwear

Indian
Head

through this 
vicinity one day last week, .taking 
orders for canning factory produce.

C. L. Carnrike has been 
wood with his drag 
Reid.

sawing 
saw for Mr. I. The new Collars will add 

appreciably -to the charm of a 
new Frock. New Tab Collars 
may be had at $1.00 to $2.00 
each and Tab Frilling at $1.65 
to $2.00 yard.

There will be a big demand 
for this good material, 
that Middy Time is approach
ing. Good qualities 36“ wide, 
are priced 36c to 65c yard

I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ferguson 
visited at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hen
nessey’s on Sunday làst.

There will be no service at Salem 
church npxt Sunday, 28th as our 
pastor. Rev. Campbell, intends re
organizing the Sunday School at 
Adams’

now

mam-

Easter Coats
i

Of Pronounced 
. Individuality

i

in

satisfaction is assured withA number from the Island attend
ra. tog sale at Chas. McDonald’s.
Sairiiidüht, on Thursday. —

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sprague 
took dinner one day last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Mills, Northport.

Miss Helen Peck returned to her 
home on Thursday after a week’s 
visit with Master Daniel 
Fairmount.

The sympathy of this community 
is extended to the relative of the 
late Mrs. Man son Howe, Demorest- 
vllle, who passed away on Friday 
after a few weeks’ illness of 
pleurisy. f

Nurse Eliza Williams is with her 
sister, Mrs. J. Mdten at the Windsor 
Hotel, Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

every Coat, whether. It is long 
or short—in this varied showing, for it comprises a very pleas
ing assortment of the most appealing styles the season has pro
duced. Here are styles suited to every type of figure, 
colors, one may choose from a pleasing variety. Prices $17.50 to 
$97.50.

As for

Barker,f
■

\

Billie Burke 
Dresses

FRANKFORD

We are pleased to see Miss R. Re
hoe out again after her 
ness she has passed through.

Miss Gladys Coyle of Colborne is 
visiting her grandmother and 
Mrs. Vandervoort and Mrs. 
tice In town.

severe ili-

lPeck spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. J. 
E. Sprague.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Salisbury on the arrival qf a 
baby girl.

Miss Ilia Martin spent the week
end with the Misses Sprague.

Several ln this vicinity have tap
ped and report a fairly good run of

We have been 'fortunate in 
curing the

se-aunt
Pren- agency for Billie 

Burke Dresses. These are madeThe regular meeting of the W.M. 
S. was held at the home of 
Meyers 
There

in a variety of pretty 
styles,

Mrs.
on Thhrsday afternoon.

summer
from excellent Ging

hams and Chambrays. They will 
give very much satisfactory

J a good attendance as 
there is so much sickness ln the 
homes. Mrs. Wm. Bush was elected 
delegate to the branch meeting to 
be held at Peterboro in June.

We are pleased to announce Mrs. 
Wm. Simmons is improving after 
her Illness.

was

ser
vice during the warm days to 
come. House Dresses of Gingham

sap.
Rev. J. J. Mellor and little daugh

ter, Mary, of Northport, visited at 
Mr. D. Graves’ last week. «,

Miss Eva Ralllson of P.C.I. and Nurses’ Cloth are also shown 
in a number of styles.

.... spent
Sunday with her pasents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ralllson.

J. M. Kerr went to Thomasburg 
on Saturday to spend over Sunday 
with his brother, Richard Kerr.

There will be an auction sale at 
Northport on the farm of W. B. 
Markle, on Thursday, Mar. 25.

Mrs. G. E. Sine left on Friday to 
visit her Mothers, Meers. Alf. and 
Jack Welbourn at Lakefleld * and 
Peterboro. ,z ' ^ j

Ethel Benedict spent Saturday ev* 
enlng and Sunday With Mrs. James 
Johnston.

House Dresses from $3.65 up.

Billie Burke Dresses up to — 
$7.50

K

of what they cost originally. Their, j
£

data for th, eoor.r .la.,.. 0f Chln«e Pn-M«nt WUioiO ÎS™whteb .2 
to wear In place ot shoes ln good veals that the fight between the civil 
weather. If the waste magazines con- and military authorities was main- 
^..8°™® ™ar Pictures they will be tained right up to the end. To dls- 
a^pUed to better use than making of cuss this answer the Chancellor call- 
sandal-soles. These people are too ed Ludendorfl to Berlin The sltua- 
poor to get themselves educated and tion was reported as unchanged ex- 
^Ld®rik,i.0*:how a° read and cept that the Western front had 
write and the best way for them to hardened again, and the War Minis- 
get some knowledge of the world try stated that, given another <60 - 
affairs seems to be through the me-" 000 men for a short time, it might 
dium of the pictures in some foreign not be necessary for Germany to de- 
ma?azf?,e8‘ **aPy- scavengers buy. liver herself over to the mercy of the 
such things from the house-boy of Allies, 
some foreign residents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Herman,»Jr 
in Trenton on Saturday night.

Mr. W. aggerty of Murray 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Johnston bn Saturday.

Mr. J. Re tan, of Chicago was the 
guest of Mr. ând Mrs. P. H. Oster- 
hdut on Sunday.

Mrs. J. Dafoe passed

were ;

GREEN POINT
had

-James Saturday
Closing

As our farmers are busy in their 
sugar bushes, it makes us think that 
spring is approaching after our long 
siege of winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Hamley and 
son spent Sunday at Will Brooks’.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eaton visited 
at Mr. Ruttor’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hamley and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anderson 
dinner at F.

I»':f ......... ... H away on
Sunday after an attack of the “flu.” 
The funeral was held from her home' 
on Trent street on Monday at 12.30 
p.m. The remains were token to 
oe Hill for burial She leaves to 
mourn her lose a sorrowing 
band and thrge little boys, the 
youngest only a few days old, 
have the sympathy of the 
ty in their sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers spent Sun
day wife.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cox, in 
Stockdalé.

We wish to announce that commencing March 27th, our 
Store will remain open Saturdays until 9.00 p.m. This is to take 
care of the incr§Ssed business of the coming season. We wish 
to thank our customers who by their co-operation in shopping 
early, made It possible for ue to close early during the winter 
months.

Not Wanted. '
A crowd ot pretty girls were tak

ing tea the other afternoon when a I 
ragman passed. “Old rags!” he yell
ed. “Old rags, old bones, old iron!” 
And then, as he trudged slowly along 
the street, he yelled again: “Old cop
per!. Old tin! Old bottles! Old pa
pers! Old shoes!” The prettiest girl 
in the group made à dramatic ges
ture of despair. “Girls,” 6he said, “he 
wants everything but old maids.”

Force of Habit.
Wealthy Patient—Oh, doctor, I 

have such a bad cold. 1 can’t go to 
the office this morning. Can't you 
do something for lt?

Ex-Army, Medico (just out)—Get 
out of here! Don’t you see I’m buey- 
There Isn’t anything the matter with 
you, you gold brick,

I “When the Government asserts, 
— ('says Ludendorfl. that the High Com-

Hindenburg's Writings. ' | mand left it in the lurch it is wrong,

S§Mf#j§^;
ent exchange, would amount to about ,WM clearer tban ever,’ he I
2,000,000 marks. says, that our opponent wished the

humiliation and destruction of Ger-
Chinese Dentiste. “Ludendorff and Hindenburg now

The only dentists of China used had no doubt that the war oughf°to 
^.Pi,1‘rtk.wlth„îh®ir ^««rs- They i be continued. ’We could hate kept 
î?ac“cned by pul““f pete from *’ the war going for several months 
3m?«niÎ5î^d untU toey had a trip- longer. By exerting all our strength 
Mnndi Utt,ne pOWer 01 SO* or 4*5 we could, perhaps, have Impressed 

4 SSlSdS:---------------------- ----------------- the moderate forces In the Way

took
McCabe’s on Sunday. 

Mr. Roy Ketcheeon and:
visited at the home ot Mr. Jim 
Harvey on Sunday.

Mr. C. VanflkiVer called at J. M. 
Anderson’s on Sunday evening last.

Mrs. H. Ketcheson spent the past 
few days in Picton with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Irvine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Roblln 
and Mrs. Walter ShOrtt

hua-

who 
commun!-

SINCLAIR’Sand Mr.
IS'Vi r-Histri'i took atoff-

day dinner at Mr. Ezra Anderson’s. 
.Miss Vera VanSkiver, who has 
been attending the Picton Collegiate

Mrs. Jas. Johnston and Mrs. Mey- 
erg spent Monday in Trenton with 
Mrs. Cora Vandervoort and attend
ed the funeral ef Mr. G. Weeee in 
the afternoon.

L
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Yo
is the one I 
our wish t| 
we sell yoj 
stand behii 
give to you 
commend 
14 . H. Leis

We know t] 
get full me 
We know t] 
equally we 
models are 
good taste. 
The Spring 

tunitj

!

-

T! Quid

County
Dis

The Glen Tay Daj 
Away With The Wal 

sure and took Brid

16TH REGIMENT 
TO EXIS^y

Warren Hawley, of Ei 
is to be Tried June 
the Assizes Held 1

«

„ Band’s New Uniforms

Through the generosity I 
Spalding, the members of l 
Citizens’ band have been | 
with a set of uniforms wtl 
in use many years ago by I 
tain Fire Brigade band. I 
demobilization of the Founj 
the uniforms have been in] 
session of Mr. Spalding | 
have been well cared for] 
almost as good as new.

Declined the Principalship |

Barclay, who | 
Scotland on Friday, was 
offered the principalship o] 
University, in succession to 
Grant, but declined the hq 
ferring to remain in the 1 
In recognition of his servie 
Paul’s, Montreal, Lord Mo 
en fifteen years ago made 
$75,000 in securities to Dr| 
to maintain him 
years.

Rev. Dr.

in his

Glen Tay Dam Goes Again

On Wednesday the Glen 
gave way with the water 
and; took with it the bridge^ 
the connection broken from 
of the country to the otha 
is a serious proposition bota 
couhtry around, and for PeJ 
dam should be built substal 
ough to hold back any press 
mig&t come. Perth depend 
water coming from that so] 
to ensure good clean water 
sential that this dam should 
tained.

To Sail the Pentland

The steamer Pentland, c 
Capt. John J. Powers, of 
burg is master, will sail tint 
the coal business between E 
and Montreal. The 
eelve a rate of $2.50 per ton 
captain will also receive a t 
every ton carried if he goes 
the year.
Pentland the past season. 1 
erly was in the old Rutla 
where Jie began sailing, am 
joining the Pentland 
In the Hall 
corner and Times.

owners

Capt. Powers sa

was ai
line.—Brockv

Bridges Are Needed

The constantly expan dir] 
mobile motor truck and o 
bleular traffic between Easti
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